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SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 15.

The Proclamation*
Jfational tr pub-

Tile Proposed National Convention*
When the; eircular'calling for a Mass

National Conventioirin tlis city was
signed, every thing looked gloomy and
discouraging. Tho Army of the Potomac
seemed to be immovably fixed upon the
banks of that river; all hope of an ad-
vance was fast ebbing away from the pop-
ular heart, and winter quarters, foreign
complications, and semi-traitorous intrigues
at homc, all combined to darkenthefuture,
and almost extinguish every hope ofa suc-

cessful termination of this terrible conflict.
The proposal to call as many as possible
of the earnest and patriotic men of the
country: together for consultation, for mu-

tual encouragement, and for the encour-
agement of the President under his most
crushing weight of responsibility, was
then eminently well-timed, justand proper.
We endorsed it cordially and heartily, as
did two or throe other papers. Afew others
expressed their dissent, and gave reasons
for that dissent which are certainly enti-
tled to respectful consideration; while a
majority of our contemporaries were silent
on the subject.

This was the position ofaffairs when the
removal of Gen. McClellan took plaoe,
which changed the aspect of oar national
sky from deepgloom, from “shadows, olouds
and darkness,” to clear sunshine. In oar
opinion the original occasion for this con-
vocation of earnest and influential men no
longer exists. If a convention of gentle-
men shall come together at Pittsburgh to
congratulate one another upon our bright-
ening prospects—a kind ofpatriotic thanks-
giving—they will find no abatement in the
kind hospitalities ofour good cities, and it
may do good; but we really think that the

, causes which gave the first impulse to the
movement have passed away. It was a
good proposition whoa it was first an-
nounced ; and did the circumstances con-
tinue to exist which existed then, there
would have been such a convention of earn-
est and able men here as has rarely been
assembled.

In what we here say we merely express
our ewn views, without pretending to speak
by authority, or to ereroise any control

, over the matter. Our names, as individu-

I alB, are on that circular; and on two occa-

( sions since it went out we have spoken fav-
orably of the movement.

rr'S-THE FIRST CONGREGATION
Uv' OF PIBCIFIIES have removed from Apollo
Hall to JACKSON'S BLOCK, third door, corner of
Penn and St. Clair streets Preaching oTery Lobd’b
Pat, at 10J4o’clock a. m.» and 7 p. m. WJSDNB9--
DAYEVENING, Lecture at 7 o'clock. The public
are reepectfolly Invited to attend. nol.Vlt

The .Movements of Gen* Foster in
NorthCarolina.

The intelligence from North Ctrollno,
published elsewhere, is truly gratifying,
showing, as it does, that Gen. Foster is
succeeding admirably in his advance upon
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. On
the sth he was within fifteen miles of Tar-
boro, end probably the next news will be
that he has captured that place.

The movement has been a combined na-
val and military expedition. The military
force consists of about twelve thousand
men and tho naval offour light draft gun-
boats. This force has been divided and
has moved upon both the Roanoke and
Tar rivers. Hamilton, which has been
oaptured, is on the Roanoke, and Tarboro
Is on the Tar river. The route taken by
the military force was directly across the
country to Wiliiamßton on the Roanoke,
while the gunboats passed around through
Pamlico and Albemarle sounds to the
Roanoke river, arriving in time to co-ope-
rate in the movement on Hamilton. Thence
the militaryforce moved aoross the coun-
try to the vioinity of Tarboro, whioh they
were about to attaok at last accounts. If
the result at Tarboro is favorable General
Foster will probably move onRocky Mount,
a station on the Wilmington and Weldon
road, thirty-six miles from Weldon.

The main object of the expedition will
then have been accomplished; theroad will
have been cut, and the fall of Weldon made
only a question of time. The enemy have
evinoed a retiring disposition in their in-
tercourse with Gen. Foster’s re-
treating on Tarboro as rapidly as circum-
stances would admit. Gen. Pettigrew ap-
pears to be in command of the forcesat
Weldon, and has probably made thatpoint,
his strongest place of defence. A direct
attack on Weldon does not appear to have
been intended by General Foster, andpos-
session of the railroad was probably the
primary intention. It cannot be long ere
we receive intelligence of the movements
subsequent to the sth.

The advance of Gen. Foster appears to
bavo caused some anxiety in the minds of
the rebels. His close proximity to one of
their great arteries may well oreate alarm.
When Gen. Burnside was operating on the
North Carolina coast, the movements of
the armies in Virginia were suoh as to in-
dicate that both armieß were co-operating
in an attack upon Riobmond; that while
Gen. MoClellan was moving in front, Gen.
Burnside was advancing so-as to cat off
rebel communications on the roads which
converge at Weldon. Could this have been
done at that time, doubtless great results
would have followed.

Weldon is the terminus of the Petersburg
road, and eighty-six miles from Richmond;
it is the terminus of the Raleigh and Gas-
ton road, and ninety-seven miles from the
capital of North Carolina; it is the termi-
nus of the Wilmington and Weldon road,
and seventy-seven miles from Goldsboro.
Itsproximity Cb these points renders its
occupation by tho Union forces extremely
hazardous oo the safety of those citioa.
When it falls into onr possession we shall
have a base from whence to opera te/tffec-
tively against Richmond at least.—A r

. 7.
Commercial.

MELIfSIOVS JTOTtCES.

P UMIL.1C jrOTIVES.
•v listed,' some time ago, an elaborate article
—— 2 on tie anbject'of the President’s Proclama-

tioaof Emancipation, in which it was ar-
: gued that the President might yet recede

; from .hu position, many of the opposition
papers of tho country drew the inference

.; that the President was inclined to recede
from the policy into which he hadbeen “re*

[TSiALLEGHENY BOAT CLUB.—
LKv A meeting of the Club will bo held at Wash*
iogton 8011, on rATUBDAY EVENING, November
15th, a* 7 o'clock. A lull attendance is re nested.

By order of tbo PBE^IDItNT.
nol3dtd

FOtt FLAJKK*ROAD
DIBECIOBS.—An Election will be at

Glrty'e Bun Plonk Bond Toll House, for thoelsction
of Llrertors, President and Treasurer for .tbeonvu-
leg year. The election will take place onKON DAY,
Nor. 17th, 1880, between the boars of 10o'clock a.
m. and 4p. m. By order of

Uhs:dtrt WADE HAMPTON President.
luctantljr urged” by what they called “irre-
sfotibleouteide Upon thinpoint

. . ;a- the of , Wednesday, says:
t . : “It is enough for us to say that in the

'
° articledesignated the Intelligencer ventured

Ukokahigs* Bask, Pittsburgh, Oct. 17,1602.
ELECTION for President and

"*£r Directors of this Bank, for the ensuing year,
will Le held at the Banking House, on MONDAY,
ihe 17th of November, between tbo bourn of 10
o'clock a. m. and 3 p. m.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held
on TUESDAY, November 4th, at 10 o’clock a. m.

or17 lm GKO. D. M'QBEW, Cashier.

' no “anticipations" whatever in respect to
7 the probable future course of the President

1 upoathisor any other topic. We are too
disereet to hazard predictions where the
conditions of predictions donot exist. We
beg to assure ear nervous contemporaries

- that the purposes of Mr. Lincoln are as in-
. sorutable to us as to them, and that they

. need derive from our statement of the
President’s logical position no auguries
fatal to their respective wishes, whatever
♦hey may be. Equally erroneous is the
ppjiaion that any thing we have written

;; , .underthis head was meant to give impulse
1 \' t4a :*pressure’ in this direction."

' So mnoh for that Others, who are trem-
' V blifiig for the fate of the patriarchal insti-
' tUtion,ihterpret the late eleotionsosacon-

~7~ detunaUon'of the emancipationpolicy. But
weaUtnow that' that issue was very jre-

motely, if..at all, brought into view. In

ptTTsBOaoH, October IGtb, IBC2.
ELECTION for thirteen Di-

rectors of the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh,
toserve for one year, will be held at the Banking
House, on MONDAk, November 17th, betwoen the
hours of 11a- m. and 2 p. in.

The general annual meeting of Stockholders will
take place on TUESDAY, November 4tb, at 11 a. m>

ocI7;la H. M. MPBBAY, Cashier.
laoa Citt Bari or Prmiuaoß,Pa,, I

October 16th, 1862. J
r"S»AN ELECTION for thirteen Direc-
ted tors of this Bank will be held at the Banking
House, on MONDAY, November 17tb proximo, be-
tween the hours of 11 a. m aad Ip.m.

The annual mooting of the Stockholders will be
held at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 4th prox., at 11 a. m.

ocl7:lm J- MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

ALLMoavrBare, October 16. 1862.

pyaAN ELECTION for Directors of
ter this Bank will be held at the Banking House

on the 17th day of NOYEMBEB NEXT, between
tba boors of 10 and 2 o'clock. A genera! meeting
of the Stockholders will be held 00 tbeitbday •>!

HOVEMBBB NEXT,at Ido'clock a m.
oclfclmd J.W.COOK, Oashltr.

fact there was.no distinct issue made; for
while some thought they were voting noth*

, ihg more -or less than “ the Democratior ticket," others thought they were voting
for peace, and others again for “ a more

■ - vigorous proseoution of the war,” as the
A
', pleading orators of that party in New York

- expressed it. Somo, it is true, had fearful
straggling negroes pressing upon

•
_

their brains, and others, of quoer, non-de-
; Boript monsters called Abolitionists, which,

> as in the case of sea serpents, everybody
has heard of, but very few have seen. All
sorts of men and things, concrete and ab-
stract, loyal and disloyal, were voted for at

, the late elections; and we are very glad
that Mr. Lincoln has had the good sense to

- select from among the multitude of prin-
ciples and policies which were talked of
among his opponents, the best in the lot,

; and that is “ a more vigorous prosecution of
the tear” And he-did this the more readily
and willingly, becauso that principle was
in. agreement with the views of all his

2 friends. In this way both parties are
brought into agreement, and the rebellion
is likely tobe quickly crushed out.

In obedience to the instructions of the

Oinxsa Ban, Pittsburgh, Oct. 17,1802.
ELECTION for thirteen Direo-

siv*r tors of this Bank will be held at the Banking
House, oa MONDAY, Nov. 17th, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

The regular annual meeting of Stockholders will
be held on TUESDAY, Nov. 4th, at Uo'clock a nt.

ocl7:lto GEO. T. VAN DOBEN, Caabkr.

pOCKET BOOKS,
For the new Postage Currency;

DIARIES, t to 8 to.and 12mo.;

LAWYEBS NEW TIE ENVELOPE,
BLOCOftfB’B INKSTANDS;

Archbishop Hughes and the Draft*
The iletropoliton Record publishes a let-

ter to Mr. Seward,from Archbishop Hughes,
in which the latter reviews his own courso
during the last year in connection with his
visit to Europe, and presents his views in
regard to the prosecution of the war. The
Archbishop says that he labored constantly
in Europe for peace between Europe and
America, and to set the public mind right.
He, however, found no love there for the
United States. Coining home he reached
the conclusion and expressed it from the
pulpit, that “either, by volunteers or by
conscription, if we have a government
wbioh we recognise os legitimate, it should
multiply its power by thousands, and hun-
dreds of thousands, even millions, to the
extent of existing necessity for the putting
down of civil war." Of the two methods
of raising troops he decidedly preferred
drafting, "as the only fair, open, honest
mode by which a nation can support its
rights, and, in case of danger, its own in-
dependence." On tbiw subject the Arch-
bishop’s views are so at varience with those
of mostpeople that they will excite surprise.
He says:

France is a great, military nation, anda
great nation; and its system of conscrip-
tion, although at priods of great national
necessity verging in its operations to al-
jmost crueltw, tn taking from the family,
one after another, tho sons who might be
otherwise the hope and stay and consola-
tion of them aged parents, is, notwith-
standing, still the impartial mode of pro-
viding for national defence and honor.
Yet, on the jwhole, there is no syslem in
civilized countries so just,so equitable, and
so efficient id raising aq army of defence,
as the systein of conscription rightly ad-
ministered. klf it can be dispensed with
by the multiiude of volunteers, of course
there would jbe no objection to that result.
But a government must execute the office
for which it 4as appointed, and for the ex-
ecution of thi functions of which it is sup-
posed to havelample means, or else it should
abdicate. \

SPECIAL JTOTICES.
gag*lalce Bupenor Copper Mill and
SMELTING WOBKfi,Prmnrmas.

people he. institnted at once a more vigor-
ous war policy, the first movement in

~ which, of necessity, was the removal of
' Qen.^IcGL£LLAW.

Under this more vigorous policy, of
- course, the policy of emancipation will bo

rigorously adhered to; for toabandon that
—policy would "be-an utter break-down, and
„ will not for a moment be thought of. It

was a policy not rashly taken, nor will it
be hastily iabandoned. It is too good a
policy to be given up, too heavy a blow
upon,rebellion to bo withheld, too just and
righteous a step to beretraced; and we are

. glad to.see that all indications point in a
direction the very opposite. While Eng-
liah aristocrats sneer, and Northern sym-

- pathixers with rebellion vapor and de-

For sale by
PfIOTOGBAPH ALBUMS;

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD ANDTHIBD STBEETH.

jrerr jdt'KRTMHEjntjrTn.

FANCY FURS :

CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS;

GENT'S TUB CAPS fc
OOLLABB A GLOVES;

HATS AMD CAPS.

Every varietyand style of tbenbove goods on hand

PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,
Hunbctnren of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AHD
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTER SOLDER;
■Do Importer! «nii rimlan InMETALS, TIH PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ae. CoosubUj on tul,
TIKNERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

and (or ala at

WamxHOtrsx, Ho. 119 First andISO Seeond streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn'a.
X Apuilal erden ofOopptr cot toany desired (at*

tarn. ' tnygfcflawlyT

Conies sions andExperience
or AN ISTVALID. Pnblllhed for tlnboinStuS
&a a warningand a notion to young mas who suffix
from Herfous Debility, Prematura Decay, do.; sup-
plying at tha same tlma the means of fielf-Oure.
Bj one who has cured himself after being put to

greatexpense through medical Imposition andquack*
try. By enclosing a postpaid Vddrraeed envelope,
maucopies may be had of the author, BATBAK*
IXL MAYFAIR, Eeq.,Bedford, Kings 00., H. Y.

mhlhlydawTnonnee, and slaveholders tremble as they
see the day approach&g, the President Trill

' v , permit the shaft to doits work in tho vitals
-of the rebellion. The men to carry it out

r-~in aU its damaging power are now leading
our armies to the very places where the
work is to be done. ThJ call of Fremontto

. :s C <*dtiveservice is significant.

w«. o. s. iaui.
VTTBmOV WtiJnl MIUJU.

t3TEOBINBON, HINIS & MIL-
LKBS, Fouhczu aid UAOHUtsn, WaaaniaTua
Woaas, Pittsburgh, Fena’a.

Orrtcc, No. ZX ttmn Snur.
Maaufrctuniall binds of STEAM ENGINES AMD

HILL MAOHIBERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AMD BHKET IRON
WORK.

•WJOBBING AMD REPAIRING doa«oa abort
office. mhaStdlyDistress in England*

Great Buffering continues to prevail
among the~operatives in the cetton mills of
Lancashire and elsewhere. Hundreds of
thousands are out of employment, and very
large sums are required to keep the people
from absolute starvation. All this suffer-
ing is the fruit of this infernal rebellion.

It is a remarkable fact that while thear-
• Istoeracy, and their immense train ofsnobs

and flunkies amonngthe shop-keepers, lit-
v-erati, the press and politicians, are almost

■ without exception wedded to the cause of
Jeff. Davis'and his “nation,” these suffer-
ingpeople, with equal unanimity, stand by

.the North in its struggle with,a slavehold-
ing oligarchy. At animmenseassemblage
of these people in Manchester, they voted,
with cheers and entire unanimity,for reso-
lutions in favor of the Union, and against
intervention. They understand the? great
principle involved in the straggle; and

-'"while they know that intervention wonld
relieve their immediate wants, they also
know that intervention wonld extinguish
forever their hopes offreedom and political
equality; so they vote that they would
rather suffer on than gain relief at the ex-
pense of the , hopes they entertain of theul-
timate, triumph of the great democratic
idea throughout the world.

Aristocracy, based upon title, privilege
and blood, on that side of the water, 1and a
meaner aristocracy, resting upon cotton
■antislavey on Uus side, with their adhe-
ring Rankles and demagogues, may torn
up their ..noses at the real democracy of
England, ill-clad and hungry though they
may be, yet there is amoral grandeur-in
such a vote as the one jast spoken of that

. , far outshines the oracular and haughty ut-
terances of Oxford and Printing-house

| Square.. The eloquent pleadings of Bright
and Gasparin are very precious to the
friends of the great cause in whioh we are

_ engagedp but, in the impressive language
.. of Bishop Heber,

“Dealer to God ere the praj«r» of the po»r.*’
We like the suggestion Just made by the

New York Times, to send to those sufforing

McCOBB & CO.’S,

No. 131 WOOD BTBEBT.
VJKW HOOKS.
Ii Miriam. By Marlon Harland.

Eyes and Ears. By Henry Ward Beecher.
The Wagoner of the Alleghenies. By. T. Buch-

anan Bead.
Lee MUerablee. Clothand piper edition.
Among the Pines. " *' “

The StudentAbroad. ByKimball.
Country Living and CountryThinking.
A&tsrlca before Europe.
Hew Gymnastics, for Men, Women andChildren.
Tha Phantom Boquet.

rated
Oliver Wendell Holmes* Poems—blue and gold.
Appleton's Taxpayer's Manual.
Like aad Unlike. By A. S. 800.

Tor sale by K*Y A CO., 55 Wood at.

GHJK BALE—Ibe tirat class dwelling
JJ houses Noe. 430, 4iB and 416 Liberty street,
FifthWard, near O'Hara,and the bitId tog adjoin*
log, (formerly known ae Heys A Painter's Oil Mill,)
with three the rear, will be sold, ex-
cept the brlok,) to the highest bidder. Terms aa
may be agreed upon. Apply at tb» Dime Savings
ImlUqUoi, to - D.E. McKINLEY.

doIASH

Received this day, in store—-
-2500 Ibt. Mountain Buckwheat Flour;

2car loads Lake Erie Applea;
168 banele BoeaetU;
80 bushels Whit#Beans;
6berreb Sweet Cider,

15 do Sweet to sto*a;
Aod foreale by L. H. VOIGT A CO.

UTTJSK AMO KGGS
t lot of primeBetter;
1barrel prise freeb Egga;

Jut received aad for amle by
EBANK TAB GOBDEB,

dol6 - 114 Second itrret.
& BABHES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AMD

STEEL-LIMED BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

No*. ISO and 111 Third (tract, befwwa Wood asd
BtniihJUld ttreeU Norik lido.

AKBANK LOOKS always oo bud. mb2&

ALL I*APKI!, cheap—W ill bo sold
doricg lb® remalodor of the tear without

Mtion Inpric®, at tb® old itaad,87 weed it'Mt.
W. P. MARSHALL.

colsWRAPS WANTED

He urges that this war be ended as soon
as possible, and he observes that so far os
'his knowledge of history warrants a con-
clusion, the most humane battle in any mili-
itary strife, fwhetbor of a foreign or a do-
mestic character, has been invariably the
battle tohiehlpvt an end to the war. He
does not believe that peace can be scoured
without bloodshed, but he is willing to give
his efforts in behalf of any means of hon-
orably closing the-war.

JsjC’CORNWELL & KERB,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
At the old established Coach Factory,

DDQDKSNE WAT, Olbu Btbci?.
- ;* ■ \

Active Operations,

It is stated on good authority that It is
the intention* of Generals Halleok .and
Burnside to jkeep the army moving ac-
tively at least through November and De-
cember, and that the plan of the campaign
is very comprehensive and involves exten-
sive movements, and numerous attacks
upon the enemyat unexpected points.

The dispatch sent en Sunday night to
the New York Herald, that the army was
ia a mutinous state in consequence of tho
removal oft Gen. McClellan, caused great
indignation\in Washington. It is*hardly
necessary to] say that it was utterly false.
Its object, doubtless, was to exalte the very
feeling wbtl
already in oj

ph it falsely alleged to be
Listenee.

General
of tbo Nation
Buexside yt

Scottish par
what ofthe!
ing its meros
He inherits r
ions contjctl
so eminently
U».”
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Iriogdone as caual.

Steel Works.
iuao jona~—roanl.both M'cuiAocen.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Manufacturers of OiB? fiTIIL; ibo, BFBISO,
PLOW A!HD A. B. STEEL, STEEL BPBIKOB AND
AXLES,icoruer of Boee and Firststreets, PlUaburgh,
Ponn'a. : ocl»

ryjQHH COCHBAH & 880,,
Manufiecfurer* of IBOH BAILIHO, IBON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOOBS, WINDOW BHUTTEBS,
WINDOW GCABDB, Ae., Noe. 91 Second street and
80 Tblrdjstreet, between Wood and Market.

Here on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy
and plain, suitable forall purposes,

Particular attention paid to enclosing Grave Lots
Jobbing jdone atshort notice. ah 9
tSST*' B. & C. P. MABKLB, Paper
UANUJ’AOTUBBBSand dealers in8008, PBINT,
GAP, LKTTEB AND ALL KIHDB OF WBAP*
PING PAPIB,

•VHave nsnoved from No. 27 Wood street to No.
S 3 Smltllflold ain't, Plttiburgh, F»,
«»-oiBH OB TBADE FOB BAQB. mr«

►UACCO—7S bxa. 8s & 10b Tobacco;
10batu 10a Black Fat do;

30 eaddlaa Ka <b butta ping do;
V. M. GORULT.For tela by

IiiEATH&KB.—IO sacks fresh Fcathei
£ lost received and (or aale by

no!6 W. M. OOBMLY,*TI Liberty

people, these truefriends of our country in
, England, one or morc_shij> loadsof provis-
V lens. They deserve it at our hands on the

scoro of common humanity, but far more
for the noble stand they mads, when with
hands trembling from the effeois of starva-
tion, lhey, wUh united toiees, said to their
government, “Hand* offl. Let them alone 1”
That Is all the friends of (he .Union In
America ask, and that Is what: its friends
in England' demand. Had the suffering
poor of England blended their voices with
the voices of thoso who are thoro called
there ‘‘betters,” the government could not
hnvo. raaiated the pressure. This being

. admitted, it follows that to them woj>we,
. under Providence, the solvation of our

Elubnside.—A correspondent
l Intelligencer states that Qen.

ta born atLiberty, Indiana, of
ints, bis father being some-
)a?ie Deans school, but want-
mess and sectarianbitterness,
ueh of the deep rooted rellg-
n, caution and determination
peculiar to tho “sons of Sco*

lap Wash
General McC
reason, bal l
became the j
demanded a
the war. A
the way of i
to Trenton.

jingtonRepublican bbjb that
ilellan was removed for no one
for e hundred,,and principally
people, at therecent eleotione,
more vigmroui, prosecution of
i General McClellan stood In
mediate fighting, he was sent

TanProvo;
defeated ait
catching cot
turn alleged;
who hadbee j
taken outb |
npto the n 1
when arrei t
tenprotect)>;
ealt tothe it
ton Corrupt!

St Marshal of Washington has
lolher attempt of our slare-
niulssloners to catch and re-
,'fugitiTe elaTee. Two alftres,
n lodged in jail, were forcibly
f theProrost Guard and given
tlitary authorities. They had,
id, General Wadsworth’s writ-
ih,and thcir arrest was an in-
dUtary WvHjps-

a. o. .lur-anic* .. ■- am.

KTJ. 0. KIRKPATRICK & 00.,
Sanobotnren- and Wholesale Dealers in LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, OBANDELIXBS, Ac.

Agents forKIES'S CBLEBBATEB
ILLUMINATING AND LUBBIOATINO CABBON
.OILS, No. 99 Wood Stout, opposite St. Charles
Hotel. Fittsborgh. Pa Jalßflyd

HOLMES & SONS, DealersffJSoBXION AND DOMESTIO BILLS OF EX>
OBAHQB, OEBTIFIOATE, OF DEPOSIT, BAKE
NOTEBAND SPECIE, Ho. ST Hulutotnot, Pit*.
tmrgh,Pe.

made*on all the prlndpalclti—-
throughout the United Statea. -ap32

H. COLLINS, For-
WaBDINQ AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT and
wholesale dealer In CHEESE, BUTTEB, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce generally, No. 25 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. •’ aol

UDT. ti. UAVlfc}, Booksblleb, No. v3
Wood street, has iort retnrned from the lest-

era cHiee, where be has largely replenished his
stock of BOOKS—Theological, Ousslcal, Scientific
and MisesUaseans—and laid in a fine assortment of
Stationery ofall kinds. Helovitee particular alien,
tlon to his stock of Bcbool Books, and to the fresh
sopply of Photographic Albums and Oard rortraiU,
which he hse received.. •no*'

a'A* NO. 2l l>iAMOM>nadgetL/ a bottle of SMITH'S LUSTBAL WASHING
FLUID, which—m half the soap and nsar all ths
rabblog, and finish- the. doth- with a beaatllnl
white iottro. Ons quart bottle, ftwt& ornta, will do
the washing four times for a wp fhaUy. .

Falata can bedwl** ln one*fourthUte time, and
bo^^SK,^d,50 n5X wSfrctory, rstffln the

no7ilm
' nDlwn«4,FliWmrih, A,

01) FltUL—3,ooo lbs. primo Cod Fish
fast received and for sale by

aolt W. H. OOBMLY.

DOG LOST.—A large
foon(Hand black, with

white fora toot, breast, and etreakon
frV, Auwcn tothe name of Pataca. lbs aader
will ba suitable rewarded by leaving blnat

nel4:3t M»». 70 WATJEtt B»BEET.

STRAYED.—Came to tho pum-nsA
Jam of tba aubacriber, la Fawn township.

Allegheny county, oa or about tba 26th of October
ultimo, a amall BBUNDLE OOW, about four yeara
etd. Tba owner will cone forward, prove property,
,piy chargee and take her away, or abe will be atfd
according to law. oAMUHL WOLff.
1 poisiatd '

QTRAYED.—Came to the prem-ngA
O Uaeof the aubtctiber, on or about
87tb of October, 16*2, In Boa township,Allegheny
county, a BBIHDLE OOW, with white jawe, and
white forehead aod belly. The owner will come
forward, preve property, pay Chargeeand take her
away, or abewill be fold according to law.

DolSJtd O. O. MQHTOAP.
/COUNTRY SEAT FOR BALE.—A

nry daelrable CQJTNTBY BEAT, -containing
about 20 acree of land, withcomfortable House, Sta
ble and other improvement*, altuated In Pitt towa-
ship, a few rode from the Fourth street road, and
about ten minutes walk from the Oakland Ballway
Station, Tbero la a never tailing spring of aott
wateron the premises. Will be told at a bargain.

Enquire of B. A B. O.80HOTEB,
Attorneya«at*Law 1 139 Fourthat., Pittsburgh.

nolt:2w <r

pwEAB BLESS US, MB. EDITORS 1—
Talk about approbation and poffatloos, wo

could fill four column! If'we were not ashamed
of inch reaching after trifle** but we won't be out
of fashion. Please insert the following lately flat*
terlngreception at the Bpencer Bouse of one of <mr
plain sobeUntial Pianos:

Brxsosa Boose,
Cincinnati* Ohio* Oct. lrth, f862 j

Jfssars. J. J. TFu* Jt Bro.t Piano ilanwfaeiurert,
PiiUburgk, Pa. :
Quits ; The Plano came safe to hand, and when

duly compared with a number of the renowned
1makers, it isconsidered the best in the house,

WM B. CLAPP,
no!4:3t Office, No. 81 Fourthstreet.

/COMMONWEALTH of FENN-fWa
V BYLVANIA.— Omntg, "

.To William D»y, Executor of the estate ot James
Jones, late of the CUf ol Pittsburgh, dec’d; also the
heirsand a't others interested In the estate of said
decedent: In pursuance «f the fifteenth section of
an Act r f Assembly of said Commonwealth, entitled
"An Act tocreate a Unking Fond end P’ovide for
the gradual extihgnlsbaeot oflbe debt ol theCom*
monwtsltb," passed the 10thday of Apiil, A. 0.
1148, yen are hereby cited to be and appear before
Wn, J. Bichardson, Register for the Probate of
Wills,As, In and for said county, on or before BION-
BAY, the Wtb day of December next, then and there
tochow cans) why the Collateral Inheritance Tax,
doe by estate of sail decedent, should not be paid.
Serein fall not.

Given under my handwqd seal of cffice, at Fitts*
bnrgb, this 14thdas of November, A. B. 1862.

WU. J.BIOBABPSON, Begltter.
poHfltdeStwT ■ '•

[ IQUID SiOVE BOlilbU, for the fol
Ulowing reasons, to superior toall others:

L It needs noratxing.
3. It has no smell whatever.
3. It produces no dirt or dett.
4. It presertes from run.
6. Itprodueeea Je* black poliih.
I. It *aquiree eeryUttle tabor.

Per sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
no!4 ! corner gmlthfleld and Fourth streets.

T AKI) Ulla—6obblfc JSo. l LudOi

ntU Wu 4 TOWater MM

£ R BULGER,

Uanutocturer of every description of

TTK/IT ITTTE,E3,
NO. 43 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTBBDBOH, PA.

A foil assortment ctPJTTBBVBOB MABUPA&
TUBED POBBI TUBS constantly on hand, whichwewill eeU at the lowest prioes for CASH.Jul6:lyma to . '

\TKNiSoN.—IO saddles Venison jutV received and for sale by
FRANK VAN GOBDEB*

no!*-- • 1 114 Second strut!
rXAMT A-NU BOWIiS KNiVKM loVjmleby BOWH A TSXLST,lSsWoadst*

JOSEPH HORNE,
Nov 77 tnd 79 Uuket Street,

!• bow receiving his third lam stock of goods salt-able to theaeasoa.to which he tavitu the special
attention of cityand coin try Merchantsand MDll*
nera. Newsupplies of , A

DRESS TBIMMINQB AND EMBROIDERIES,
WOOL HOODS. NUBIAS, SONTAGS,

scab vs, mitts, blxeyea, ao!T
UHDBBSHIBTSA BBAW-EB8; KNITTTSQ

YARNSAND
ZEPHYR

WORSTED
BONNETS, HATS,

FLOWERS. BCOHEsTfiON- <

NET BIBfIuHB, VELVET RIB-BONS, FEATHERS, BONNET MATERI-
ALS, Ac., Ac.; FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

••"Prices u low as any Easton Fobbing Boos.
polity y. :

Gkfi* WOOL AND.
DRAWERS.—A large Yupplvjustreceived sad

for sale to wholesale buyers,at New York prices, at
- - - HORNE'S TRIMMING BTOBB, 1

Ben. T 7 aadT» Marketstmt.

*ro BKEWfasa and oi

DiraiLlM.—Th« total otßackaand Bbakf ra-

qatnd Ui* Xfttfauil T«xX*W» tarui» by “

KAT* Woodit,
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rjIO'COONTKY MKKGHANTi* AND
DIALIUH.

EATON, lflACRIim A CO M

Not. 17and 19 Fifth Street,
Jobbers and retailers of TRIMMINGS, EMBBOI-
DEBISS, HOSIERY, G! OVES, HOOP BEIBTS,
BIBBONB, BHIBTtf, OOLLABS, TIES, UNDEB*
BBIBTSrand DBAWEBB, WOOLEN HOODS. NU-
BIAS, BOABFS, EbPHYB AND SHETLAND
WOOL,; 6,000 tbs KNITTING YABNS.on band and
to arrive.

Our stock was purchased before the last great ad-
vance in prices, and we oiler great Inducements to
OITY AND COUNTRY HEBOHANTB, MILLI*
NEBS, PEDDLEBS, and all who buy to sell again.

N. B.—A cboioe assortment of

Staple Dry Goods,
At wholesale onlf sfc3T:tf
qiUIKTIUTH LIHT UF AiTLICA-
A TIONS FOB SELLING LIQUOBS. filed in the
Clerk’s Office up to November 14tb, 1862:

Berniager Anthony, tavern, 84 wkrd, Allegheny; _
Callahan Hugh, do. let do, do;
Ca;s;n B. AA ,other goods,4lh do, ' do;
Faas Gotleib, do, M do;
Uone?gar 8., do, 4lh do, Pittsburgh;
Jost Jacob, do, 34 do, Allegheny;
Kuuz M. F., eating boose, 2d do, Pittsburgh;
Kaltenborn P, do, 6th do, do;

' LeWU Hannah, tavern, 3d do, do;
Mercef Jas. A., eating house, 6th do, do,
McNeill M., 01 her goids, fltb do, do;-
Bu.fer Ellen, tavern, 4th do, Allegheny; .
Binders T □. B ,eating bouse, 3d ward, Pittsb’g;
Wlbmer George, tavern, 6th do, do;
WisttWm. N, do, lit do, • do;
Johnston V.L., tavern, 9th ward, Pittsburgh;
The Courtwill meet on MONDAY, November 34th,

1862, at 10o'clock, toact on the shove cases.
nolfeStd W. A. HEBBON. Clerk.

OUNGKUSS) KKURIVKD—-
IO 75 boshels good Bed Potatoes;

100 bbls. choice Family Float;
1600 lbs. Bacon Sides;
£OO lbs. Country Soap;

9 bbls. extra large fancy Apples;
ICO boxes prime Cream Cheese, to arrive;^6bbls. fresh 801 l Batter, “

8 do do de;
For sale by H. BIDDLE,
tio!4 Mr» 183 Liberty etrw t

UOUDB.
GEO. A LBBEE, SON A CO.,

Ne. 71, corner Wood and Fourthafreets,

Have just received BOYS’, YOUTH'S and CHIL-
DREN'S steel-plated, copper tood, thick-soled cus-
tom-made BOOTS, scarce altes, Nos. 13 aad 13, and
Nos 1 and 2. n< 14

OsrtCS OV TBS OORTBOLLXB OF ALLCUBSRI CO., I
PltUburgh, Pa., Nov. 13lb, 1862. 1

TO COUNTY ASSESSORS.—Notice
la hereby given that the books for assessment of

Taxes are now ready for delivery. Beturna will be
required strictly within the time prescribed by taw,
aod do payment will be made for servlc s unless the
Urms of ths pr> espt issued by the County Conmla-
sionsrs are literally eompß< d with

HENRY LAMBEBT, Control! r.
noli3tdsltwF

QOLD AND OLD DEMAND UNITED

bTATES NOTES.—I will pn:chase GOLD AND

DEMAND NOTES at the highest ma kot prica v

JAMES O’cONNOB,
Office, Fagaley’e Buildlog,

c roer Market and Watv ejects.

AuT 1 SALTI! Salt! 11—
600 bags Liverpool ground Fait;
1?5 do do floe Table Fait;

In store and toatrlve and for sale hr
McDonald a abbuckles,

no!4 24« and 244 Liberty street.

rpHBEE OIL CANS, substantial and
A in complete order, capacity about 90 galloon,
withbrass faucets, pumps and orainers, for sale for
want of use, cheap, on eommlmioo, by

SO LAB OIL WORKS CO*
noli St. Clair street, near the Bridge.

Window glass— loo boxes, city
Glass, assorted ail*, for tale by

JAS. DALZELL A SON,
noli 69 and 7Q-Water street.

jpGLTuNS *
VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP,

Which never fails to core when used Intimeand ac-

cording to directions.

the following certificates, publishedfrom
ameng others received withinthe past three r«ars

Ba.n Ouu, Jan. 1, 1860.
Mb. J. MlFolto*—Dear Sir; Tor yan my wife

his been suffering with i Tory Tiolent cough. At
night the would hire to gel oatof b?<J eery fre-
quently toget her breath or keep fro 31 suffocating.
Bearing of your Coogh Byrup, I determined to try
It. I got • bottle from Isaac Lewis, and need ac-
cording todirections. Itlive immediate relief and
acted like a charm on htr coogh, producing the
greateeU change on her tn one week. She has no
more of the hard cosghlng spells now, and In fast-1
may say 1# entirely cored.

Bteprctfully, ALEX. HANNA.

PITTSBUaOH, DtC 3, 1800.
J. U. Fcltox—Deer fir: for eomstlme I have

been sufftiing with a srrare cough and cold in the
head, .and could not sleep at night for coughing.
Butafter using a bottle of yonr Vegetable Gough
Sjrnp, I was entirely cured by It.

Beipectiully, Q. B. W. COMBS.

For this remedy we have the recommendation of
all; who have seed it, and also the recommends*
tlooofoneof the oldest physicians in the count* y,
who has used it iuhis practice for yea's withthe
happiestrerulte. If you are treublcd witha Cough
or Cold, Influence, Bleeding of the Lungs, Quinsey,
Phthisic, Bronchitis, Weakness of the Chest, cse

FULTON’B cough syrup. .

Bpltting of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Pain in the
Breast, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Inflamation of the
Liver and Biptheria, In all its stages, FULTON’S
GOUGH BIBUP will cure sooner than any cough
mixture in use.

We de not say that In all cases It will cure Com*
sumption. No medicine can be relied on to do that.
Butwe do allege, and stand ready toprove, that by
theaid of this medicine, coapled withproper unite*
rj regulations, such as regular hours for sleep, re-
straint upon appetite, and avoid exposure, some des-
perate cases' have bieu cured. Do not neglect this
timely admonition. The Cough Sytop will cure
yonr cold ; keep a bottle lu yonrhouse constantly,
and take a dose on thefirst symptcn ofa cold

. OO will uve a heavy Boclor's bill, if not
your life. Don't toil togive tta trial.

Use a remedy iu time. Never cum trying until
yonrcold is better. Prepared and told at $1 per
bottle, by

J. M. FULTON, Druggist,
FIFTH STREET.

pHOTOGRAFH ALBUMS, all styles

DIABIEB, 1863, all styles;

UNION STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS;

POSTAGE CURRENCY BOLDIBS;

AU new and popularBOOKS;

All late PAPBfidand MAGAZINES;

POBTMONAISS;

WALLETS, Ac.;

STATIONERY, all kinds;

BLANK BOOKS, Ac., Ac.;

A Urge asMrtment always on hand, at

'

JOHN P. HTJHT'B,
no 6 Masonic Hall, Fifth Steeet.

DRIT OOOOS.

gALMORAL SKIRTS.—

1.000 BALMORAL SKIRTS,'In bright tn«l be*a

tlfol colon. Merchant* and dealer* «oppl!ed In

EATON, MAOBUM A 00-,
80. IT Fifthetnet.

tUAINS FKOM AUCTION—Hut
iJ a few of thoee bargain! la Linen Handkerchief!
remain nneold* Tboee who are not jet anppued
ehould do to Immediately.
Pure Lteen hemstitched H’dk’ft, at 85c. worth Mo;

•• « locked « 50 »• fl 00;
“ tacked aatltch'd •• 65 ** 1 85l

Oneor more at theabove price*, f(U all are told.
KATOII, HAOBCM *00.,

oo’fi _ Ha IT rifth at.

EUKUANT LOT OF PLUBH

StiIPFIB PATTKBNB reoiiad lip oppress this

(Up. - Now Is (lie lists to tusk. selections for the

EATON, MACBUM A 00.,
No. IT Fifth etnet.

-A choice lotgTBKL Be.L,T CLASP,

of those dealreble BELTCLASPS of SteelBrtUsnU,
direct from the importer!, reetlred sod tortalebj

EATON, ILACBUM k 00.,
nolS No. 17 Tiflb *tr*et_

QiiKAP! CHEAT! I CHEAPI!!
WOOLEHB! WOOLENS!!

00UNTRY FLANNELB—pIain, white * barred;
PLAIN GRAY AND TWILLED FLANNELS;

Do USD do do;
Do YELLOW do do;

FRENCH FLANNELS, of all shafea, both plain
and barred;

COUNTRY BLANKETS, boma mada, an excel-
lent article;

LADIES’ LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Do SQUABS do do;MISSES do do do;

' CHILDREN'S do do;
WOOLEN PLAIDS, beautlfnl bright colon;
MERINOS. all colon, from 76 cent* op;
FIGURED WOOL DB LAINES, et26(aS7}dc;
WOOLEN DBAWEBS AND 8BIBT8;HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac., Ao ;

All of theabove goods at a very email advance on
laet eaaeon'a price, for OABH ONLY.

C. HANSOH LOVE & CO.,

74 MARKET BTBEET.
AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS,

IflACßUlfl Sc CLYDE’S.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES AND LACES;

New style BONNET RIBBONS;
Fancy VELVET AND TRIMMING RIBBON*;

HEAD DBBSBES, WOOL HOODS, Ac.;
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AFD HOSIEBY;

BALMORAL AND HOOP 8KIBT8;
NOTIONS AND SMALL ARTICLES;
Joit received and eelllng at the loweet cash price*,
b 7

MACBUM A GLYDZ,
no!2 76 Market sY., bet’p4th and Diamond.

B NEW PARIS TRIMMING.
Tbte Beantlfal article, designed for DRESS, CLOAK
and MANTILLA TRIMMING, is now offered to

the public. ItUalio adapted for BONNET TRIM-

MILITARY NOTICES,

CHANCE TO GET IN THE
liv STANTON CAVALRY.

BOUNTY $177.

Was Dctabtsut, 1
Weehington City, D. 0., Oct. 3, 1862./

Majom JosuraA. ttrocKTOK, Pitteburgh, Pa.:
Bin You are hereby authorised' to nlsea Bbgl*

meat of CaTalry in tne Stale of Peoneylvaaia, for
three yean or during the war, to be organizedIn eo-
eordence withGeneral Order No. 128, from this Be*
partment.

The Field and Staff Officers can he mustered upon
completionof the organization ot tbo-Begtment.

Enllited men will be mastered u enrolled. Sup-
plleeof clothing, arms, boots and equipments will
be fhrnlihed by the proper Department. ]

By order of the Secretary of War. \

a P.BUCKINGHAM,
Brigadier General and A/A. G.

Hzasqcairns Pourmvaxia Hama,)
Harrisburg, Oct. 7* 1862. /

The foregoing authority of the War Departmentfe
approved, and ordered that the Regiment of Cavalry
thas authorized tobe raised agreeably to the terms
and organization indicated by the War Department.

By order of tbo Governor.
A.L.BUSSELL,

Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

From the above It -will be teen that the under*
glgned hat been duly authorized to raise-this Regi-
ment. It will be attached, as far ae possible, to toe
Btanton Cavalry,and CoL James M. nrfHvmmKfcap

willamlit incompleting ihs Regiment. The lint
Stanton Regiment is now at Camp Howe, uniformed,
and will be mounted here. Fire Companies of this
Regiment are now in Camp,and is hitfilling up.

Companies, parts oi companies, and squads, no4
already accepted, have now the last and undoubtedly
thefinestopportunity for entering the service. All
Boonties from the United States will be given to the
men, and'the Alleghany County Bounty tosuch men
as may be enlisted from Allegheny county. This
Battalion has been called far special service by the

• Secretary of War, and will b> armed, equipped and
horsed with the least possibledelay.- - -
Mr The Colonel can b« found at Headquarters,

BANK BLOCK, Fifth street, above General Howe's
Office. - odO-.dtf

AUCTION BMEB,

MINGS,and the Flates being all firmly held by

double lineof stitching,will hot open out,and can
be rplit in the centre and need either double or els*
gte. Afull lineof colon Just received and far nle
at wholeeale and retail by

MACBUM A GLIDE,
78 Market st., bet. 4th and Diamond.

BARKER & CO.’B,

69 Market Street,

S I Xj IBZ
Fimo 60 cuita to (3 tO-LABI T MAE'S PUCES.

CLOAKS, --

Prom |3 to350-LAST TEAB'S PBIOPB.

SHAWLS,

For ImdlM and Him. LAST TEAB’S PUCES;

DressG-oods,
From ISX ocnU to IS-LABT TEAB'S PRICES.

OflO

£)RY GOODS

AT
>

J. M. Burchfield’s.
WOOL PLAIDS, PLAID FLANNELS, GREY

TWILLED FLANNELS, COUNTRY BLAN-

KETS, BATINSTTB, KENTUCKY
JEANS, BLACK OASSIMERFS,

CLOAKS, SAOQUES,
SHAWLS,longasqvare;

BBOSHA SHAWLS;
MOUBNIBa

GOODS.

Afall asurtment of

NEW GOODS.polO ;

JJEW SHAWLS JUST OPENED,

A*

W. & D. HUCUS’.
LONG WOOL SHAWLS;

SQUABS WOOIrfIBAWLS-aew style;

STRIPED B800HA SHAWLS—Iong end square;
Misses LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Minas SQUARE WOOL SHAWLS;
Children's LONG AND SQ. WOOL SHAWLS.

Newell styles ia

HOOP SKIRTS,
FoeLADIIS, MISSIS ADD CHILI)BEN.

dp4

rj-lOTHR TKAT>K '

_._ ~.f;.

DRY GOODS.
GOODS FROM

Hew York Auctions.
Wbolml. tanmor. iafiled to <x>mJa» oar nrn

.tocAif BOHMET AUD TRXHMISQ ÜBBOTt
BONNETS. BATS,FLOWERS. ' OSTBITOH
FEAYHEBB. BIBOS PLCMES- BOBNIT SILM
AHD VELVETS, BCOaEB,:.EJiaLIBH OBAFXS,
EOHBAIIHE. and >U -olbtt Mad. ojLMiWMTj
Geode. r JOS. HORNE,

. 77and T 9 Marketstreet.
WHOLESALE BOOMS up etatre. noB

LESS THAN N. Y. PRICES.
60 dozen BALMORAL SKIRTS, elegant colon

and fine quality, fust received and Cor tele at whole*
ale and retail, at

HORNE’S TRIMMING STORE,
77and 79 Market street.

TJOR COLD WEATHER—AII kinds of
WOOLEN GOODS, at

HORNE'S,

77 and 79 Marketstreet,
WHOLESALE BOOMS up stair*. noB

oAMVBBMmjrTB.

THEATRE,
Leaee and Manager
Treasurer.,...—, .

.Wn. Htxnnson.
—......—A Lima

A9*Sixtb night or'the celebrated American actor,
Mr. X. EDDY.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, NOV. 16th, 1863,
Will be presented,

Hag-Picker ofPart*.
FATHEB JEAN Hr. EDDY.

FANCY DANCE UDa CLABA BIBQEB.
After which,

GAME COCK OF THE WILDERNESS. i
«JCM9ON HABDHEAD Hr! EDDY.

BONO i....... Him FANNYEBBT.
.To conclude with.

THE MANIAC LOVER.
MICHAEL— Mr. CHAPLIN.

Books at auction.—On this'
EVENING, st 7, o’clock, and following even-

log, at 65 Fifth street, Masonic Hall, T. A. McClel-
land would cell the attention of the lovers of good
Boohs to the very large and valuable consignment
of standard Wcrks fa every -department ofLiter**,
tore, Bciene > and Art, that he has just received from
Mr. Pratt, tit being hie 86th asnoal consignment.)
Inthe ccllertiod me} be found sets of the British
Clasiici, in 48 vob, cne-balf calf; Irving’scomplete
works, 12tol*, bluetrated; Sir Walter Scott's works.
10role, dj; Weverly Bovels, 6vote; CharlesDickens’
works, 7 vols; Dumas’ works, 14vols; Lever'sworks,
6 vols; Thomas Jefferson’s works, 9 vols; Clark’s
Commentaries, complete, 4-large vols; Webster’s
Dictionaries, 1600 engravings: the complete works
of Shakepaaro, Byron, Moore, Scott, Burns. Pope,
Homer, Regers, Ben Johnson, Cowper, Pick, Bouin,
Plutarch, Addison, Josephus, Ohtmbert, Ae. Abe,
several thousend:volames of thepopular literatureof
the day; eplendld family. Bibbs and Photograph
Albums; Letter and Note Papers, Envelopes,Gold
Pens, Ac. Books at private tale during the day an
Auction prices; X.A. McCLELLAnPrAnet.

•J. K. PRAT f, Salesman. - - • •pol&lw

BAK JttXTUKKS, BUttNITUKE, *a
—On MONDAY MOBNING, Hot. ITtt, at 10

o’clock, will bo told, at the corner of Chathamatnat
and Fcaaijlraxila Aeenne, tbo on tiro Bar Ylztsrcs,
foral tori, eta,, ccmprißing Oountora, BoUlaa,ol>M
ml Picture*, Liquor*. Chain, Stave*, Billiard Table,
Ac. . J.Q. PAYIS, Auct.
VALUABLE tJTOUKBAT AUCTION.
Y —On TUESDAY EVENING, November 18th, at

7yc o'clock, will be sold, at the Commercial Salas
Rooms, No. 34 Fifth street:

80 abates Exchange Bank Stock;
7 do Alleghany do do;

10 do Xaiekalnraxaace Co. Stock;
aol3 t J, Q. DAVIS, And,

0 THE LITERARY PUBLIC.—On-
TUESDAY ETEKINO; November 18ih, et 7

o’elock; and continoleg at tha simehoar every eve-. *
niag daring the week, will he sold, by pamphlet,
catalogue, tn the second floor sales rooms of Davis*
Auction, 64 Fifthstreet, the entire Library of the,
law Dr. Wn. Addison. This is suchan opportunity
to the literary public u seldom occurs in our dty. j
The Library comprises choice, rare and valuable
Rooks Inthe whole range ofHistory* Travels, Biog-
raphy, Fine Arts, Sciences, Natural History, The-
ologj, Poetry, Belles Lettrcs and Illustrated works.:
This critically select and extensive collection of
nearly two thousand volumes ba« been cfaoeea-fioa :
the very beat aqd meet expensive editions'oi tha:
authors, the gruter part impelled copies, and many
of ttem book rarities. The catalogue, only, can give
an adequate Idea ot the wealth of Literature.in tha;
collection. Catalogue* are now ready for distribu-
tion at the Auction House, or will be sent by mall to
any addrets received ixom abroad. Orders from
thou usable to attend the sale will be executed by
the undersigned. ,

noKhdeltwF J.G. DAVIS, Auct.

Grover & baker sewing ma-
chine.—on SATURDAY MORNING, Nov.

l&tn, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, at Davit' Auction,
64 FUlh street, one $5O hewing UacZOns, (Grover A
BaketVi)in perfect order, hatingbeen only thnw
months la use. The eland to in neat style of finis*,
wl h encltsed- Welnuttop. J. Q. DAYIS* And. .

Linden mining co. stock.—
On FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 21st, .at

o'clock, will bo sold, sn account whom it con-
cern, in the second floor sales room of Davie: Auc-
tion, 64 Fifth etrett,

5473 share* Linden Mining Company Stock;
noli . j,o. Davis, Aact.

ROUKAWAY JSUtittY AT AUCTION
-On SATURDAY 21082U5G, Nor. 15th, «t

lio'clock* -will bo told. «t Davis' Auction*Ho.M
Fifthnroet, 1superior Bockaway Bout.
noli i. U. DaVI!

liUHH“at auutiU.n.—ozr &atu.k-
-} DAY MOBNIJiQ, 80?. Ikh,et lflo’doc*, will

Insold, itD»tU’ Auction, M Jifthstmt!
6 twmls White Tish;
S do Pickerel;
soli J.Q. DAVB,Aoct.

cheap, at MoCloUaxidta*
UOuTd, BUOKS, BUUJCB, Ao., at 'l'.
JPA. MfcUaUaad’fc. . . - -

our BJOU'i'B, all sites, atMoUlel-
. Und*» ~ ' ■ . - •

BUlf YOUtt BOUia, 88.0KH,: Uii-
DEB3BIBT3 AfiD DBAWBBS lt ,McOW.

l>ad’» Anctloa Boom, , - - - poia~

IQUKH. UftpKKStilKTa aDMW*
)SBBHMcCblUpd’a Auction. ' ~ _

/ IAW'T US BBAT, tho low price* at
v K»odg m McSUlUnr* Auction. :

I TMJKBBUIKIa ANl> ÜBAWJBKS,
at McdßlUnd*. Auction. 63 Filthttreftt.
out* BJSiBTS, a< McUeliaod'aAno-
lian,&s?tfthfctreet, KucploUtH. ; ,

BOOTS SIMOEB.

LOOK HEB&—Onr/Mend JAMES
8088. So.W Bukef Btreet, has recently r»*

tttnwd ftoa the Salt withn larye itock of

boots isii BEoas, ?/
Oonprlalaf all ih*different Varletle*and'ttylM sow
infogne; amf bavlfifselected it hlffitclftrom the
Xastszn naantactumt,fa now prepared tooffer to
(bo public(Pods which heeanrtcbznmendforSeat*
taaand wear.

Wead rt*all thoee In want cfnoa*asdinlietan-
tfal corcrinpfor the feet to cal) on Ur.808% feel*
tnaconfident they will be called eeregirftquality

pffQQ,’
wmoutuiber the pier*. E 9 MABgCTgTBgBT.
00l


